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storekeeper in the navy has --ar'" I J ll.(Spla--Amo- n; those .whoJhwt & 1 A.OLr of navy;'air station
on rWhidb- - Island, came homeReceives'Air Medal received commissions.. as- - secondrived in "Salem "on-- a SO-d- ay

granted--- when
hie father, JSdmond L. Clark of

Saturday. on a brief leave. Itwas
his first time home since JunewAAJVPACIFIC OCEAN AREAS,

lieutenants in the medical admin--.
Istrative corps"at the Camp Bar
keley officer candidate school

wherj he left for 'school at Kbr-ma- n,

OklaT He" is studying 'gun-
nery at present . . .. -

--

4
,'

243 E. Superior, became serious-
ly ill Crecentlyv 'The elder ' dark:
now; is recovering. Chief Clark has
been in the navy SO months; and

' - 1, , - ... ,
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WESTERN PACIFIC Award of
the; Air Medal with an Oak Leaf
clustre to Second Lt Eey: D. Mor-
ris, of Salens Ore- -' for frequent

lwieiice Allport
Jack McCalloagh, 8. 1 e, is' still

graduation was Ernest W. Snyder,
son of Mr.' arid Mrs. Charles Sny-

der, of 2337 West ob HiU street!overseas in .the Pacific, about apartidpationr "i aerial ;t flightsOn Flying Status stationed in the Aleutians where
hehas been for 15 monthsl; T"year. - He is. a native pof Lebanon

and enlisted from .Portland.: Ber
against the enemy has been made Salem, Ore. A graduate of Salem ,at a 7th AAF heavy bomber base They are sons of Mf. and 'Mrs. high school, be entered the serv-- fin thelarianas. ' -.-

, J. ; H. .McCullough of ;Silvertdn.
Their daughter, Lt Marianne Me--Lieutenant Morris, co-pil- ot of a

sides his parents, he has a brother
in Salem, Hunt Clark of 320 West
Superior.' The chief, who formerly--

was associated with the Coca-CoTa-tomp- anr

to "FurttandV will
remain in Salem until . after, the
first of the year. '.;,!' -

7th AA FLiberator bomber," has
participated in bombings-- ? of the

Culloush, is stationed In a hos-
pital. In .Engjandsince j;uly. She

ice in Tiecettber,n941.' t
Each of - the ? new . officers . hai

been granted si ten-d- ay leave prior 'to reporting to his new station for
assignment -: - :.rf,"j..

apanese in the Volcano and Bo-- nas written home that they are
very ' busy there since the heavynin islands, I the1 latterOnly 600

miles from Tokyo, -- y ; fighting on the continent
His wife, Eloise A. Morris, lives Paul Cortland Rodger, , seamanat 429 South Seventh' street Cor--

; To pursue a course of study as
a radio operator on a C-- 4, larg-

est two engine cargo plane in the
world,' Sri.' LtwRste M. Airport
of 152 South 13th street, Salem,
has been placed on flying status at
the Reno army air base, ferrying
division installation. This will re-
quire regular participation in aer-
ial flight '

In a position as a radio opera-
tor, Sergeant Allport will be re-
sponsible for all aerial' communi-
cation on a C-4- 6, which has prov-
ed the most dependable and capa-
cious ship for the carrying of mil-

itary personnel and vital war car-
goes in the Interest pf the air
transport command.

second class," has been spendingvallis, Ore., and his parents, Mr.
a furlough , at the home of his

-
, GERVAIS --Pfe.- Brentford Mil-

ler, " Jk.' visited his ' parents, " Mr.
and Mrs. 3. J. . Miller four days
this week. He is an armed guard

and Mrs. George A. Morris live
wife's parents, ; Mr. and Mrs. GSgt George N. Bair has left for

Drew field, Flaw following aSalem, Ore.on route five Repairmg
in the U. S. navy stationed in San

Abbott of 410 South. 25th. His
wife, Doris Joan Rodgers, is ac-

companying him to San Francisco
20-d- ay furlough spent with his
parents, Mr. " and Mrs. Archie Francisco and on sea duty. .CLOVERDALE Ens. Gordon By Scientific

WatchmakersRunke, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ar Bair, 1772 Center street He
'"jthur Kunke, left Monday for San

where he expects orders to go to
electrical training school. Rodgers
has spent a year in the South
Pacific. A son of the Abbotts,

Francisco to " report for duty. He iuc jcvei uox
SILVERTON Lt Steven Enloe.

air ' transport pilot" has . reached
New Guinea his wife, the former
Donna Fish, and his parents, the

has just completed a 10 day leavePfc Henry A. "Bad" Stevenson isUL Gartn H. Slonehecker

. enlisted January, 1942, and has
Just completed 21 months In the
'Asiatic theater of war where
ho was radar operator with

spent with his parents and numconvalescing from wounds re JEWELERS
442 State St Salem. Ore.

Curtis Abbott, Is in San Pedro
awaiting overseas orders. He is a Steve .Enloes of Silverton, haveerous friends and relatives here

been notified. ,. 1seaman second class. 'the army sUnal corps.and around .Salem;

been spending a 15-d- ay leave In
- Salem with his iiarents Mai. and

Mrs. Clarence T. Stoiehocker.
The lieutenant has reported to
pilot instructors' school at Ran-
dolph field, Texas.

if aS - - . 1

eelved In Normandy last ; July,
and is now In T hospital in
southern England, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stevenson,
295 Park avenue, have been no-

tified by the war department

it y a

WAVE Board
Pfc Stevenson has sent home
his purple heart medal won

; July 28 when he, waa seriously
- wounded in France. Stevenson

was stationed with jthe 70th di-

vision at Camp Adair before

1 -

Of Examiners
TT 1 sent overseas.xiere r nuay

SILVERTON ' That Wendell
WAVE examiningA traveling Loe was seriously wounded in batboard will be in Salem," Friday,

15, , to qualify young tie in France, November 29, was
December word xeceived Monday by his par

this vicinity for en--fromwomen
the women's reservellstment i

of the .U. j - navy, according to

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Loe, Sil-vert- oh

The government telegram
gave no further information. Loe
is 2ff years of age and was gradu-
ated from the Silverton high

A. C. H nesen, wno nancnes
recruiting. - - : 'WAVE

- The
WAVE

party will consist of a school In 1942.
pharmacist mate, a navy

v if
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Ij- -l "adoctor and an enlistment officer
who will supplement the local re SILVERTON CpL Norman Rue

was speaker at Luther league at
Calvary Lutheran church Sunday

staff in qualifying appli- -fruiting
cents." The! PortlandJiyAVES en--

night Corporal Rue, son o Mr.llstment otfice has been closed and
and, Mrs. Knute Rue of Waldoif is that all future ap--expected
Hills, has been in England, Tunibe handled locallycanplicants

at the sia and Italy and is at home ontime of the visit of the
furlough. He will report at his sc0Joslstated.Friesenboard,
camp for duty on Friday. .WAVE enlistments will

quota basis after . the
the year, it is believed

Since
be on i

first of
that the
ling the

OAK POINT Cpl. James
new procedure of hand- - tAas Ta be lBrown, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
complete enlistment in Brown, who is in the Philippines, ' ekO- U- rt quVnnSSalem rather than Portland will says all the boys enjoy reading the
unnecessary travel on Statesman, ' sent regularly by aeliminate

the part Ovw ..tf filw AA' applicants who .may friend to one of the boys.
not be called to active duty for
some little time after ' they are

. s Those desiring to enlistsworn in.
are cautioned to make application

sotfjy and arrange for animmediate:
interview with, the traveling

Friday , to secure a place r T ''irboard
on the WAVES roster. "

v

Bock Wool Insulation
Installed under pneumatic .

pressure.
AND -

Metal Interlocking
Weather Stripping

Saves up to 40 in your fuel.
Free Estimate - No Obligation

J. D. Campbell
1615 Roosevelt . Phone 8496

Theodore Thomas Cupp, top, fire-

man 1e, has been on an air-

craft carrier in the South Pa-

cific for the last 14 months. His
brother, Cary. "Perky" Cupp,
bottom, te, has finished boot
camp at Farrarut and is In
Seattle awaiting assignment
They are sons of Mrs. Blanche

7 Cupp, 840 Shipping street
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LEISURE GOATS
One of fli mosl'pleasiirable . as, well --

as useful gifts uMs Christmas is d leisure'
coat It serves just about every purpose
forT off-ho- ur wear and .if its a Kuppen-heime- r,

he'll indeed have something to
be proud of.

$8.95 to $27.50
i
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INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

You're goirig to give him
socks for Christmas. Then,
give him the best possible
socks Interwoven. They're
here in his favorite style,

.weight and colors

'Additional Suggestions
.

Vx
i

35c 3 pair $1.25
to SL65 a pair

Slipon, coat and Sleeveless v

'Sweaters '

Swank Jewelry

Scully Swede Leather Jackets,'

Tie Racks

Scarf8 All Wool or Rayon

Nunn Bush Shoes (with

CD

KOSEDALE Ben Upderraff, jr,
machinist mate 2e, has sent
home a number of hand made
gifts from the South Pacific
where hie Is stationed. A sea
shell riqg and several h a n d
tooled bracelets were inclnd
in the' gjfta received by mem- -

- bers of the famUy. lie Is the
son of Mr jind Mrs. Ben IL
Upderraff, route four, box 151
The son! In the South Pacific
has recently been promoted al-
ter two years In the navy.
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AC Edward L. Herman, Jr,

AND TO ALL
SPORT SHIRTS

'
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Here is one of the grandest
shirt displays of the season.
Striking all - wool plaids,
rayon and wool mixtures
and fine spun rayons.

$3.95 to
$10.00:

who recently completed gunnery
school at Kingman, Ariz., and Is to
enter bombardier school upon
completion j of his furlough, is in
Salem at the home of his parents,
Mr. and , Mrs. E. L. Herman, sr.
A graduatej of Salem high school
and a former Statesman carrier,
who served the Fairmount hill
district," he; has been in the air
corps for '13 months.

Beau Brummoll
Tics ?

New sets added daily to an
- already gorgeous selection in--

sures The Man's Shop i first
- choice for , your Christmas tie

purchases. I!

$1.00 i

and more
rjyr ROBES

Recent shipments have made
our robe selection as desirable
as ever. Choose from all-wo- ol

A DOBBS Handkaae, with mixtures, rayons and soft all- - j? i4cnnrrrc in twcV wool flannels - j

1 r- -'Todsr's irtcord-arso- k. 30
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Wees for ieeas demand
ym got Hie iROsimMM 4$lv).UU to $z.outfoction tvsoi Yr nactt
For bcrte results, fd Tri- -

onfls X-t- to Efa froducor
m ooiorobie, crfil!y ,

lcd rotie. ;,.

Miniature Hat and Gift Certificate tucked in-aid- e,

is the best gift we know for him. The man '

who cta one. can select for himself... one of --

America's smartest hats. Handicasea, miniature

hats and certificates are' read, for you now!

TTDiie Maim?s Bnm
MOXLEY& HUNTINGTON-T- he

Store of Style, Quality and Yolue
416 State Street L. .
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